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To,

Dave VanDaele

Cofl*

Dick Vifl(~as, Pete Dicorti. Dave blestino, Debra Boisan

Dates

Ray 7, 1991

Subject. Statis at ~
~~Srijqat
Support
The ttn~4~e4
graibs ahoy that our cal.i Iced is increasing asthly. the
holttias is Longer. and the anr~s calls per agent is well shows the ~r
sal b~Ut call rate of 15.
Other- fact re to consider U’ the thsSt’d cell rate. ~
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get tired of ttnt for TeOmIai &wpott or catmar SenSes cd siwly
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and 112 is Apéi1.~ ~se are people t~qot tad of vaiting
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They are eon St buying cor protact eadtcr hal mouthing 0or

_ny.
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lie en-plagued everYday with: lots of cagsrsd aatomsra saflag they are
flred of ieiting ljrqueiae so~as a result Suit went to retea the proóact.
3~ of th!e people ar. so irate. they re~e to tall yen the probton they
vera -njerS~S~nq.Al a nsilt. Zthe fl tc~’
rsc~ have incn~d. Please
tiM the following st.tistiSfot Xarth Sd April.
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factor to take into o~e4Aerationwith tethiatcel ~zt
as doe to
the tact that me do not allow them to leave votes mail, bit ~rar
them
to tax us Instead, cor taxes have increased significantly.
lie receive for
te~nical si~pofl eppcc3daatelY £3 taxes a day. Sot to astion,
lanere -~ sotanre Problem Reports. Please tiM the following bsckl~g
statistics on cortspaidfl~C*u
As at 4—19—51
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The ~llo’dnq statistics are enrages at inc~ing corresponóenee aid tha
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tt woul.d tala 2.3 agents just to work on esv inacaing arreapondanes
Thu does not take into ~q~gF4q~tj~ the backlog.
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This ~tv

has ; bad renatiá o1;~~wnrt
~4 s n~$to:i1w~awcOF.
tang. a this area it es are to be considered a a.4cus emntuøw .p4nst
)Sft
ktiás Bus lageotte and eySU. i~ ~e~ejn fl j~t~ individuals a day. The city ny to iaprcn ~cn this is to get the Madcotnt that
we need so that sore ainoners can get through in a daely fnhlein and win
not have to writs or sans to a S*’ervlsor and/or ~ger
to naive &
xeupcwse.

en a remilt at this tides raft lng, losing
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If you have any questions regarding the intonation I ban provided you.
please do not beattata to ask. I can be reuSed at ‘~1n’ 6584. Thank-1
tag you in at~s
to yo~ response.
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